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Ill heel Jlonda1 . IIIJOUWh ·FridaY everr
rcular week of the Unlver~lt¥ )'ear
and weekiF durlnrr the aummer Btuion
by the Board of Stuclent Ptlbllcatlono or
the Unlverolty or New Mexico, and II
not llnancloUy UIOCI&tod with UNM.
Second cla11 poetage paid at Albuquer.
que, New Mexlc~ 87181. Subscription
rato II no.oo for the academic lltar.
The oplnlona•exp..,..ecl on tho edl·
torlal pqea of The Dally Lobo are
th<lle or the . author oolely, unoltrned
opinion lo that or the edltorllll board
of The Dally Lobo. Notlllntr, prlntod In
The DallY Lobo noo-arllr. repreoenta
1 or New
the vlewo or tho Unlvel'llly
JlfJIIC:O,
.

POPEJOY HALL
AT THE UNIVERS)TY OF NEW MEXICO
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,. BEF meeting.
·
· • an 18 _per cent
Fric:lay's
accomphsll
thts,
oUNM Presiden~. Fencl Ueady
The BE"': had earlier re<!uced a!lwstl'!lcnt WQ~!Id. be llee~ed. BEF
said
last
night
that
a
policy,
the
salary mcrlilase from 1~ hper . I~ •s ut. nredahst~c ~o tlunk t .
ad 0 p ttild by the Board of cent to 10 per cent 11fter they. ad Js gQtng o II op. . Per. Cet;J
Educational Fin11nce· (~EF) to learned that UNM PI~J'!edto adll place of~ l.~ ..
fu_':lt glltd~h~"'·
raise UNM faculty salanes by 12 44 new faculty positions ne~t Iillady sind.
l$ ,P,Otn
ley
per cent is "nowhere near year. Bu.t they later changed Uus hav_c mthade soiomc dccttltons, af!d
adequate."
·
back to 12 per cent upon askmg · em · go ove.r em agam
Addressing the Faculty Policy recommendation fxom the would b'11 rather counterCommitee, Ucady said Vice Legislative University Study
.
. ". t
Pre . d t Ch ter 'l'ravelstead. said Co
•t
! t ts a m11Jor gam "Ia . Wlil are
Sl en
. es they
. . and th_cu
. ' .
mml tee..
.
. a a.t tb e pom
. t wItere BEF
that
although
Ueady
smd the BEF ad_opteq
·
sald tllcy
constitJtent;s "weren't happy~~ proposal for a .12 plilr cent mcrease will tcctilpta. fo~:n~a 11 1?ar~ach t.~
the g11!dehnes .for the salanes, '· over the cut:r!lnt average. faculty facu ty ~~~r!isci . . S!l).,dmce
the action was a first step toward salary, and a 14 per clilnt mcrease was a po ttic
\!~tston, · We as
difft;,rential funding.
,
for non·ac31demic staf~ sal~ries.
th~r ~~htc~nbtder, ~r£e
v~.r~
J3•ll McConnell, executive
He satd the umvers1ty was we .m•g .no ~.any 1 · eren 1
secretary of the BEF, said the new asking the BEF for a percentage fundmg th1s year.
.
funding formula which increaseoffacultysala.ries"toat
The two "ll:lilY matters''
differentiates salaries at 'the upper, least. get us ill July 1 where we concerning the approprit~tion arc:
lower and 11\'aduate levels of the· were ill real dollars two years 1. Reducing the cunent
university. will be cliscussed at bdore." He said in order to "student/faculty ratio from the
•
• .
·
·
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By ORLANDO MEDINA
of Mining an(l Technology and Affairs. . •
The Associated Students of . New MeJC:ico State.
·
, Gomez srud that Southard had
New Mexico (ASNM) stands by its
Tom Murray, president of the personally cndorslild Skeen . for
endorsement of Jerry Apodaca, New Mexico State studenUI, did governor and as yet thlilre wru; no
Ern"'sto GQmez, director Qf not vote or abstain on the .endorsement by tbe ENMU
ASNM, said yesterday.
endorsement.
student government. .
,
Oomez was responding to a
;;\s for Southard not attendmg
Gom"'z commented that Allen
letter written by John Allen, said he was active in student the· meeting, Oomez said there
Pf!!sidl)nt of the lntra·Franternity politics but that he (Oomez) ha~ was no animosity invo!ved before
Council and a letter written by not even heard of Allen until the endotsement and .1t probably
Kathy Southard, president of the recently. Gomez added that he ".b oi Is do~ n to pe:son al
Associated Students of Eastern felt Allen did not represent the d1fferenc:es m the ch01ce of
New MeJC:ico ,University and · fraternitili'S ·on Allep's choice of candidates.".
assistant director of ASNM, in Skeen for governor.
Go_mez satd there had been no
which both parties accused ASNM
Gomez defended the idea of · negattve feedback from ~e UNM
· of not representing students in the ASNM e"ndorsing a political student body concernmg the
Apodaca endorsement.
candidate and said that one of the endorsement of Apodaca.
Oomez pointed out that Allen group's goals wru; to voice student
He poi11ted out specifically the
had "no vehicle to take a poll" .opinion especially where it would open student government forum
and di<l not know anything about cOnC<!rn' students the mast.·
held on the mall Qn ASUNM Day
ASNM Qr student preferences and
· A& for UNM's yoU! to endorse where ·the Issue was not even
that both he (Allen) and Southard
Apodaca, GomeZ'' said both he and brought up.
..
had been actively campaigning for
ASUNM President Oil Gonzales
Oomez abtreed that there should
Joe Skeen. Gomez said this was
had conducted a poll of student be an investigation !nto th!J ASNM
the major · reason for their senators and leaders and had done endorsement espectally smce the
discontent with the Apodaca so on different matters in the past protest ~terns from, ~ople who
endorsement.
with the aid of the ASUNM Office were actively camprugnmg for Joe
Gomez said ASNM was an of Research and Consumer Skeen,
organization formed two yet~rs
ago to represent campuses across
the state and consisted of the
eRYS!fRb bEifl PRESENTS
student presidlilnts of each
university working and voting on
common ground issues and
attempting to unite the
universities as a single voice on
mutual matters.
GQmez is the vice president of
ASUNM.
Gomez attack!!d Allen's letter
and a subsequent story in the
Albuquerque Joumal, specifically
Allen's poinUI that ASNM di£! not
tepresent the students of the ·state
and that people against the
o Apodaca
endorsement had not
been allowed to voice their views at
the ASNM meeting three weeks ago
in Las Cruces.
"We d'o represent the
students," Gomli'Zsaid.
"I take a strong exception ·to
Allen's view concerning procedure
at the meeting. I conduct the
meetings informally 11nll loose
withOilt parliamentary procedure.
Everyone was allowed to speak
and the ·only opposing view '
(Southard's) was from a sch'?ol
not in. attendance," Gomez srud.
Gomez said ENMU had bc~m
informed./Cof the meeting three
week~' prior and he had
telephoned Southard three days
before the meeting. ·
·& biTTbE FEoRT
"The endorsement vote ·came at
the end of the meeting and after a
review of both candidates' voting
tecords. It was unanimous vote by
the members present," Gomez
said. .
P.M.~
'l:'he campuses ptesent a~ the
meeting 'Were: UNM, the
TICKETS AVAIUBlE AT• SRD OUTLETS, GOLD STREET, AMTOiiiO'S
- University of Albuquerque,
RIEDliNG'S, &CANDVMAN IN SANTA FE
Highlands Univeristy,
the Institute
.
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for the some
meeting
ni
ht purpo$e
was to establish
sortlast
o(
stffat'\llY fo~ the l3EF meeting this "
Friday. Ue;u;ly s11id th11t compared
to pnst years tho chances are
"b()ttcr tha~ usual'' for thll
proposal to got accepted by the
BEF and · th.e legil!latUrQ
(d' fferential· funding has beet}
· . 1 . sed si ce
63),
19
they will
what
.
t 'I •
d t y for
tltcy eM
ge .us year an . r
more
neJC:tycar.
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th~sta'ri~~~~ i~:ch~g !!~t:n~.
·
'd i , ·. ld not be
dcatyvcsn;o !k ~iJi'c BEF to
pro ~c 1
·· t
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th
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w
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new
to make
. fi£acuity
t hnpositions
e.
· any
·
51 ~~c:ocsai~g ''redefinition ru;
to wlt t is to be eonsideted a full
time :tudtilnt" is ne~dall by the
l3EF Cut:r!lnlly the BEF con$iders
. f i! ti · t dent as one who
a u
me s u
.

a

takesatlcast16_cre~lthoursper

ta~e
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Tri:tvclstcad said this. ye11r's
proposed funding form11la IS "not
all we nce<l, th<.lrefore we ought to
push for more-keep poun<ling the
tabl"'"'"·;"
.
··
CbrhUnn Scl..,ncc Organization
Tcstlm(m)l 111 cctlng 'l'h~ .. Oct, 31,
1>:41> p,tit,, Rm. 230 ot .the SUB.
.,Facult:v,atudcllt~wclcomc,
A rcCllllter front thou. of Wisconsin
Grad, Sehpol will ba At thO Women's
center, Thurs., Oct, 31, 2-3 p.m.

se mes!-t'r· ~e ~mve;.s•ty S!fhosed
1
cumgmg
"'15 o "ere 1 ours
fur undergrdduates and U for
graduate stu enUI.
It was said at the meeting that
the propottion of graduate and
teaching assistants· needs to be
reduced, but, Heady said, ''It
Meeting of all cond!dutcs for
wo11ld not be productive to as~ ASUNM s·coatc, Mon., Nov, 4, 7 p.m.,
tltc BEF to revise their formula Jn Rm. 2GO·D&E of tho SUB,
who cannot attend or send
again and exclude OAs and TAs, aCandidates
r~prcscntatlve must contact the
from the formula."
Elections Commission to Jearn the
Ueady and Travelstead said the· camplli'gn procedures.
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For Group Rates Call277-312l
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. By DAN WILLIAMS .

ASNM·Sti11 Backs Apodaca
Despite Two Critical Letters

New'Me~ieo

.

~
y

DAILY.·LQBO
Vol. 78 ,.
No. 49

'

Heady: BEF Salary Proposalllnadequatel

J

(Continued from page I) .
•
number of personnel because of a ~
cutback in' fcqeral /llnding for the 15:
proll\'am. As a res11lt or his. ref~!il '"
the program overspent $17,000 in ~·
salaries, she !;8id,
• o
Th.e un~'(lltj,ttY's si<le -of the ~
beartog was j>resent!ld at the '<.
gdevalHle committee's Oct. 9 t-<
::!~~~~~~~ h":a~g was held in -~
Partridge was to have prel;llnted
his def~nse at yesterday's meilting. ~
Ue is\being. represente!l by g.
attorne:V "James Toulc)use while ~
the university is being represented w
by John Sal;u:ar of Rodey, Sloan, J"'
Dickison, Atkins and Robb.
.
,..
Attorneys for the Press CIU:b are ~
Donald Schutte and Dahl Uarris, ,...

'·

Chef U pay given .to the former snack lmr manl!ger
pt th11 South Golf Course, Dan Paloma.
.
. "Paloma was given bis job at that· pay be
Bi11rbaum (W,R, !Jierbauih, director .of AuJC:iliaries
and Service11) while Paloma's wife was working for
}Ji1,1rbaum," Santos said. l'ldo the same work tlult
he did, a!ld they cl88$ified me Cook IV,"
'
Paloma earned ·$3.16/bour in his job two Years
ago while Santos was J,eing paid $2.35/hour.
The university, in response to the grie.vance,
replied that. it recognizes.'('lthe. in¢quality in title
between Mr, Santos· and hene Vigil (Food Service
Supervisor at the . South Golf Course) and
recommends that Mr. Santos. be promoted to Food
Service Supervisor with an increase in sal11ry .to
. $3.10 perhou~ fl!trciactive·to 07/01/74." ·
Santos, who makes $2.96/bour now, said the
promotion to Food Service Supervisor would
remove him uom tll'e CWA (Communic11tion
Workers of America (unioll bargaining unit and
place him in manaa:ement, thereby neg11ting his
power to bargain through .the union witli the
university in the future.
.
"The university tried last year to change all the
Chef II workers to Food Service SUpervisors but

!z

_) •ASUNM PEC & KMYR PRESENT • .~

~and

WENDY

WALDMAN~

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1974
8:15P.M. · POPEJOY HALL
RESERVED SEAT TICKETS AT· GOLD STREET
-~L__s~ua_a_ox~oF~FIC~E~!S_Tu_oe_NT_o~Jsc_ou~NT~I~
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D~. John LUn!,'l'()ll, Nixon's
per&onal physician, atld Dr, Eldon
B. HiCJl~mnn, who performed
surgery to block blood clots

News

~
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~
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Ni.xon Critical But Improved

World

....

.,.
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By United Press International

TuC!sdny ,.said that "at this time it
would bo premat11ro to provide a
prognosis" on Nixon's chan~cs for
rec:ovezy,

Friday, Nov. 1-7:00-9:00 p.m.
Fo·ur Seasons Pool Area
Frank Larrabee Trio Appearing
FREE ADMISSION
Meet the
Young Republicans Candidates

UN African Resolution Vetoed
UNITEI> NATJONS-The Ut\ited States, Britain and li'rancc
delivered an l!nprecedented triple-veto Wednesday, killing an
AJ:rican ; resolution recommending the expulsion of South
Africa fwm the United Nations,
·
The council voted 10-3 witll two abstentions in favor of
excluding Sol!th Afric11 from the world body bccau$$ of its
racial policies, but the vetoes cffectiv!!lY' stopped th!! nmve,
whkh was back!!d .by Communist and non·align!!d nations,
. li'or the first time in the 29-yea):-old historY of the United
Nations three countries cast a veto against the same resolution •
On the previo'us occasions, two powers have used the veto
simultaneously.
It was the 134th veto in U.N. history, 110 of which have
been cast by the Soviet Union.
lt was Britain's lOU1 V!!to, the ·sixth for Ute United States
and ·France's fifth.

Sponsorcd by BCYR 's

Nixon 'Pleased' By Cover-up

Physical f/Bnt's
. Responsibility?

· This unsightly scene can be found ten yards
directly south of the- universitY's Physical Plant.
Just exactly who's responsible for. this
undeclared" UNM dump hasn't b~?en made·clear.
However, the gully is strewn with Physical Plant
paraphernalia and we feel they should take it
upon themselves to clean it up, If they can't see
fit to remove the junk, at least some safeW

measures should be taken~the present
one-wire-strung-between-a-few-poles precaution
isn't enough, An accidental fall might result in a
stiff .law suit against the university; As a matter of
fact, the photographer~iook this picture after
receiving severql complaints from students who·
felt, as do we, that not only is it an eyesore, but
a danger as well,

by Garry Trudeau

OOONESBURY : · '

IJ

..

Sharing With UNICEF

.•

Editor:
consciousness ,of ou.r "rich" ·nation.
In writing this letter .1 hope .to Brothers and sisters, charitV is an act of
publi~lze a worldwide collection for
godliness;' Share with those who have
those who are needv 1 U.N.I.C.E.F. In 1\0t. Give to U.N.f,C.E.F, Perhaps fast
the citv of Tuscan a garbage' collection 'for a dav, meal or Just give. Boxes are
survev dis«;!,lvered 9 to 11 million located through the Student Upi'?l\~ , ,
dollars of edible food· was thrown
Thanks
awav, wasted I· ihis exemplifies the •
Sanford

~

i!i'U!'I\o

~

Libertarianism: Focus For Mi'ddle Class
BY NICHOLAS VON HOFFMAN
N'EW YORK(KFSI- The politicians in the
Libertarian Party differ. from the grim mealymouths
trying to get themselves elected as Democrats and
Republicans. ''We're having a good time," the
libertarians will tell you after their' work is done and
· they meet at their drinking place, the Kangaroo Bar
on First Avenue.
They have ..that Jieculiar buoyancy which comes
from believing in what you're doing and contrasts so
strongly with the mainline. politicians, whose faces
seldom register anything but a sense of trapped
confusion. It is an unhappy and wearing burden to go
about making one's living by advocating .shopworn
contra'dictions and sillf-evi'dent impracticalities that
neither the speaker nor his audience believe anymo!l!.
The libertarians also have the advantage of being
The contemporary big-party politician,
whether he polls a majority or not, knows of nothi11g
else but how to win, ldeologi.calfy and
P(ognlmmatically juiced out a decade ago, he
coticentrates his whole attention on the mastery .of
dreary election techniques-public-opinion sampling,
advertising know-how, direct mailing procedures .and
·media manipulation. He k110ws how to win elections
but he doesn't·have the faintest idea about what to
do after he's assumed office.
loser~.

losers can spend thier time on ideas and on
teaching the electorate tnstead of !lfeasing it, and that
is what the Libertarians do. ihey are the great, great
!jrandchildren-of John Locke and J.S. Mill, the living
descendants ·of the decentralist, free-trade, free
market American Whig tradition of personal liberty,
which was long ago killep out of the two majpr
political parties but not out of the national political
•

-

- --
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Massive and Serious Reorganization

A Better Way

"Legalize Freedom," is one of their slogans, which
all those lumpy, gray men running for the Democratic
Presidential nomination will assent to as long as they
don't have to apply it. For the. Libertarians its
application means coming out not only for free trade
in gold but also in heroin. It means dumping the
Lockheeds, the Franklin National banks and the Penn
Central railroads, and exchanging the pre5ent public •
school system in favor of one which provides parents
with vouchers or script that can be used as payment
for tuition at any school of their choice. It means a
massive and serious reorganization of a society carved
and gobbled up·by !Jig government, big politicians,
big unions and big corporations.
As such the libertarians have much in common
with George Wallace's American Independent PartY.
There i's a difference in the type of person the two
attract, however. The AlP tends to pull more factory
workers and small businessmen, while the
libertarians get more white-collar workers and
professionals. They're also better. educatf;!d and·
younger. Few libertarians are over 40.
The Libertarians are· only about two years old and
were formed by people disillusioned by rlght-wing
Buckleyism, which' they discovered to be a- false
conservatism using Libertarian slogaos to justify
adding to the centralized power of the state. Last
year they tan a candidate ,for mayor here who polled
9,000 votes, most!y from the city's ultra·liberal
voting precincts. This vear they have a novelist named.
Jerry Tucille as a candidate fot governor. He's not out
to win but to get 50,000 votes, which will assure the
new patty a permanent place on the ballot. One of
the ways the big parties conspire to prevent effective
. 'opposition is through laws requiring smaller parties to
exhaust themselves complying with tricky
nominati.ng:peJitiQn n.tle.s, .
. , " ..

In the past, people of Libertarian persuasion have
had a. status quo aroma about them. They seemed to
be saying absurdities like the free market can provide
a solution to racism; but, increasingly, Libertarians
are refusing to let their principles be used as an
apologia for injustice. Men like newspaper columnist
Garry Wills~who, if he isn't a Libertarian, is the next
thing "to it-played important roles in the resistance to
the war. The Tucille campaign has recruited former
'McGovern volunteers and;,liberal Reform Democrats
who've ~ecided there must be a different and better
way.
· Libertarianism is a middle-class movement. That's
hardly surprising since our 'concepts of individual
liberty were born with the middle ·class and have
never thrived in' societies which don't have a large
one. Thus, the Libertarians in the Tucille campaign
show their origins.
Theirs is a neat headquarters &:playing the
diligence, organization and self-discipline yo'u'd
expect. Although they're as radical as any left.wing
group of -the bygone Sixties, they may have the
doctrinal .stability and organizational staying power
that outfits like SDS lacked. Moreover, they already
have at least embronic organization in no less than 27
states. In addition to' New York, Libertariahs are
running candidates in· such diverse places as
Cali.fornia, Georgia arid New Hampshire.
Not bad for a two-year-old idea, built from the
bottom with no big money or celebrity name bshind ;.
. it. It's too early to hope out loud thllt the
Libertar.ial'lS . will .be able to become the major
opponents of the Reprocrats in a reconstituted
tWo·p~rty system, but for 'the over-taxed,
over-regulated, · over-burdened and under,-powered
millions of the American middl¢ class, they're the •
only people worth voting for.

WASHINGTON-Job Stuart Magruder testified Wednesday
that two days before he lied to a grand juzy, he was told
President Richard M. Nixon was "particularly pleased" witlt
his efforts in the Watergate cover-up.
Magruder. told the Watergate c!)ver·up t.rial that White House
counsel John W. Dean UI had coached him two days in
advanCe of his appearance before the grand ji!I.'Y on Aug: 1(;,
1972.

.

·- "Dean came by my office and told me how pleased be' was
with DIY efforts..in keeping the truth of Watergate from coming
out," said Magruder, a former White House special assistant
and later No. 2 man Ill the Committee to re-elect the
President.
.
"He said .how pleased l!vezyone'at the White House and CRP
(the re-election ·committee) was. He particularly mentioned
the Presjdent, how particlllarlY pleased he was." Most of
Magruder's testimony was a repeat of what ·he said at the
. senate Watergate hearings June 14, 1973,

,.
•IP l£'11"1e
'.Sharing ls being very close to
godliness. Share with those who have
not, Give lo UNICEF, Boxes are
l;:"il,~~:::O. the .SU'B and various shops
The Elementary Edllcation Dept, iS
now selecting five intems for 5prlng1
1975, Graduates or undergraduates
who have completed Elem. Educ.
Methods courses may apply, The
internship carries $1000 stipend and
one se-mester *ttitio~ waiver.
AppUcalions are due by Nov• .3 in
Educ, Office 100. For more info call
277-6461 or 277·2559,

A demonstration on ' 4ln{arit
Stimulation Techniques'' by Jody
Silvio and Lynn Heide~ from
Albuquerque Special Pre-school,
Monday, November 4, 7:30 p;m,ln the
SUB Room 2SO.A. Speclal.ed, students

"Defining in. Aesthetlcsu is the topic
of a paper to be presented by Prof.
Hubert ·Alexander in . a philosophy
coUoquim tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. in
Room 518 of the Humanities Bldg. A
discussion will foUow,

Baile Florlorica will bold vocal
instruction to loim: a biUnguai choral
group beginning Moq, Every Mon. &
Wed. evening 6-8 p.m. Jn Rm •. 250-D of
SUB. All students and staff are invited.

Alpha Delta Pi pledges will be going
around" the UNM are& _trick _or treating
1or._ cannned goods for ·the needy. Tliey
will be wearing ID tags,

Jerry Apodill:a will address the Kiva
Club and other interested Indian orgs
today at 8:15 p.m. at the SUB. Rm
25o-E.

and general' public invited.

•

Senate Finance Committee will meet
Thurs., 12:45 p;ln., SUB Rm. 231,
Delta Sigma Pi meets Tbu,., at 7:30, ·
p,m, in the SUB,
Christian Student Ctr. will meet
Thurs., 7 p.;m. at the Ctr., loCated .at
Girard and Central (almost),

Folksong Club meets Thurs., 7:30
Rm, 23l·D of the SUB,

--

p.m.~

.........

Student Nurses Assoc. will hold. an
organizational meeting Friday from
3:30·5 p.m. in Room 23l·E of the·
SUB,

'
There -will be a meeting_
of the UNM
. Student Veteran Assoc. at 4 p.m. in
Room 25o-c of the SUI! Friday.
Appts, to committees will be made. ·

THE FINEST IN CUSTOM FRAMING .
THOUSANDS OF READY-MADE
FRAMES/PRE~CUT MATS,{PRINTS
METAL SECTION FRAMES & GLAS3

s

~.-.-

.

,•

FALL
SWEATER
SALE
25% OFF

lobo
FIAT 128
2DR.SEDAN
AS LOW A$
...

$·274.·g

.MENS

· 3008 CEIHRAL 'AVE. S.E.
ALBUOUEROUE,N.M. 87100 .
ACROSS FROM LOBO THEATRE
PHONE ( 505) 255·3~39

.SHOP

JOE HEASTON MOTOR C9.
1318 FOURTH NW 247-2404
OPEN SUNDAY

•

"'

21'20 Central S.E,
~).t-~

~

'·-
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Rodey's latest: Sultobl~ For Television Only
.

By JON BOWMAN
·first performed on the Broadway cuckoo clock chimes in. Likewise, farce, The Torcii·B(!arcrs fails. It's
AQting aside, the R.odey stage in 1922. where it received each character i.$ defined by their mu.ch to long and though Joe
Theatre prodUction of Tile Torch the accolad<: "America's 1,treatest costumes to such an extent that Young has cut the original, there
Bear(!r~ should nev11r have · been sa tiricnl comedy." Fortunately,
one knows the comic mishaps are still many scences which
unleashed outside the walls of a times have changed, sine«;! 192.2, likely to bef11U them during the should have met the axe,
high school audit(lrium. Or if it . though one might not know it cour&e of the evening. There's Mr. However, keeping this in tnind,
had been, it should have at least judging from .;\lbuquerque's R.itter, the cross between George the play does contain a few
been pared t(l a suitable length standard dramatic 'f11t1!, And Tile Burns and Paul Lynde, a resolute moments of sheer delight. For
an<l broadcast on day time TV Torch·Bearers is nothing but phililltine. There's tl:le nattily this, its actors should be credited,
where it belongs,
Robin Good Leparp, as
dre.ssed younger set, full .of
standard,
The play, wh'ich opened
The 'action itself revolves delusions and ready tbr tennis (>l' Paminelli, has obviously studied
• he~ part and the gestures she
Tuesday as part of the Southwest around a troupe of Little Theatre
employs are pe.rfect, Also
TQentrc Conference, was written players and their inept attempts at
commendable are Peter Shea
by George Kelly, Adapted. and staging a play. l'he troupe, run by
Kierst in the role• of the debonair
·directed by Joseph Yqung, it was a Mrs, J. Duro PampinelU, is
Huxley Hossefrosse ;md Michael
sh.own ··alternately cavorting
Jones as Ritter. The otheraround the drawing room of Mr.
. performers (Bruce Rathbun,
Frcderck Ritter and backstage at
the Hootchie·Cootchie, ·a
Steph11n Markusfeld, Thomas
Drama: Mark Medoff's "When burlesque hall they've. rented for tea as soon as their artistic duties Gonzales, Mark }Jetelson, Mary
are di&llensed with. Not to ·be Canzoneri, Tracy Conway, Susan
You Comin Back, R.ed · their performance.
As usu'al with situation £mgotten are the biddie.s, in this Ramsey, Danielle Pressly and
Ryder?" will be perf<,lrmed
Saturday at 8:30p.m. in Rodey comedy, stereotypes abound as do case Mrs, Pampinelli · and Mrs. Emily Akin) are practiced and
Theatre.
.
somewhat st&le jokes with props Nelly Fell, who like thousands when given the opportunity to
Drama: "Under Milkwood," the and improbable sitU!ltions.
before ehem, will be recorded in steal the limelight, they ·show
'
Dylan. Thomas play, will be
• For instance, whenever Mrs. the annals of sensuously·inclined themselves capable of handling an
staged· tonight ·in the UNM ·Pampinelli bellows her l!loost spinsters.
audience. Unfortunately, their
An an evening of goqd dramatic talents have been abused by a
Experimental Theatre at 8:a·o dictum on the sanctity of art, a

Bored Walk

production featuring such
constant • mayhem and absol.ute
triteness that even the most
professional ·actor would have
difficulty carrying it to success.
For instead of being good
slapstick or light comedy, 'fhe
Torci!·Bearers opts for the theory
that all must be re.peated, that
there must be a gag a minute and
that the audience's intelligence
quotient is as low as that of the
players the drama ·satrizes.
Comedy is hard genre to pull off,
satire is even more difficult.
Watching The Torch Bearers is
like viewing an I Love Lucy ~tpoof
on the twenties. Every laugh is
made with a groan in mind. ~ ·
The play will run throughout
November with .8:30 p.m.
performances scheduled for Nov.
1, 7, 12, 13., 19, 20 and 23.
Matinees arc also slated for Nov. 3
-.ind 24. All performances will be
bel d in Rodey Theatre with
tickets available at the Fine Arts
Box Office.

Myer Sore But In Good
Spirits After Kn9e Surgery
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With a cast

Hoc.keYTeam Going For
Mo·untairl .Championship

J.'
j

WhereS299

By HAROLJ.) SMI'CH
The Quinlan-coached Lobo
field hockey team will compete in
the Intermountain Women's
Athletic Association
championships in Greeley, Colo.
this Friday and Saturday.
UNM coach Beverly Q.uinlan
said, "It we're qujck like we've
been we11 be right in there going
for first place. The best we've ever

Still Buy$ A.
Complete· Realistic®
Stereo Music
System •..
.'

'

P::.

Daily lobo

Sports

.

done before was third, and that
was two years ago."
Quinlan said her hopes of
wiltning will rely on the
performances of Kath.rine
Fordyce at tight halfba<:k, Donna

.

.;.. centered around the-· STA-41 AM-FM stereo
receiver with Quatravox i! tor derived 4-channel
sound Oust add two more speakers). The LAB-12C
3-speed automatic changer with base and $12.95
value. magnetic cartridge. Two MC-1000 acoustic
:Suspension walnut veneer speaker systems.
Together ... sensational souhd! There's only one
place you can find it ... Radio Shack.

l,j

I

~

N'Sele, Zaire (UPI)-A scant
five hours after his sensational
victory over George Foreman .just
before dawn Wednesday,
Muhammad Ali was chattering
away in front of his villa on the
·River Zaire, telling about the
eighth round knockout. •
"Now I can really boast," he
exclaimed. "10 years, 10 years
between winning the title and
winning it again. No man in
.history has ever come clo&e to
anything like that..
"No, it was no~. the greatest

• Realistic STA-47 AM-FM
~ . Stereo Receiver • . •
Reg. 199.95
• Realistic LAB•12C Automatic
Changer . . . ..
Reg. 54.95
• .Two MC·1000 Speaker
Systems (ciJ 59.95 ea ..•. Reg.119.90

.

.

fight I've ever had. It was easy.
The first fight with Joe Frazier
was my greatest, even though I
lost
"This was no fighter. Joe is
better than Foreman, yeah, Joe
lost to George, but that was Joe's
fault. I've fought Joe twice and it.
was hel[. If I fight him aj(ain, it
will be hell again."
Unmarked save for a slight
bruise over his righ~ eye, Ali
switched to Foreman. '
. "He may ha\le been able to get
up,'' he teased. "Y_ou know
~~~=~_:~!6!'~~~~!e t

I

·
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NEW COURSE
OFFERING.

I

I
I

SALE $299
Sunday Nov. 3

·CHARGE IT.

ShQring RituQI

· At Radio Shack

Open to non·dancers
401 COPPER AVE:. N.W;
FOURTH & N.W.
247-3828
6315 LOMAS N. f:,
265·1517
~A· TANDY CORPORATION COMPANY

THf: MALL S.HOPPING CENTER
2264 WYOMING BLVD. N. f:.
296-5744
4408 ·B MI:NUAL N.E.

266-5246

ltad1e
lhaek
DEALER

In

PRICE$ MAY VARY AT INDIVIDUAL .STORES

Carlyle Gym
Please bring foo~
for sharing ritual
$10.00 Fee

1

I

hit, It was like the bull an~ the
matador."
But Ali was not a matador. He
did not dance, He came out
flatfooted and on the attack from
the opening bell of the first
furious round. And he stayed
flat·footed throughout, peppering
jarring jabs and combinations
relentlessly.
He had decided to discard his
danCing skills, he said, because he
felt he could not carry it over 15
rounds, so he went after Foreman
at the outset,

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif
fu~

week's

Con tae t·ed by telephone
Wednesday afternoon, Myer
sounded in good spirits but sai(\
his 'Juwe was sore.
"I Wtlll in recovery tor three
hours after th11 $Urgery, so . it
lasted a long time," he said. :-Myer had led the nation in
passing for the last month and
finished the season with. 105
completions and 196 attempts for
1103 yards, He threw 11ight
interceptions and seven
touchdown passes in six games,
His completion average of 17,5
pe~ . game is still tops in the
country.
The Lobos were all but
mathematically out of fl?e WAC
rae e wpen Myc_r dec1de~ to
undergo the operation. He sa1d he
was,n 't sure what he would have
dec1ded had the Lobos beaten
Arizona State and still been in it.
·"All I know is. I'm glad I made

the decision to oJ)er!lte," he said.
''Especially after· they found out
the lig!lment was detached." .
Mycr wHI remain in the hospital
until Fridny, Diehm said he
should be using his crutches some
now and could be ablll to walk on
his own within ten days,

l

"We'll have him on a
rehabllitation program which will
involve progressive resistive
exet'C1'f.t~• mostly with weigh~;ij.''
"
Max liudspeth, the starting
quarterback against ASU suffered
a neck sprain in the third qu11rter
and is a doubtful starter foi the
New Mexico State ga~~;~e this
wel;!kend.
• Bbb Keeran who has played
behind Myer all season will be the
starter at University Stadium
Saturday. Keeran SIJW his onlY
action of the week last Saturday
and hit on 4 of 10''paii&es for 31
yards and one interception.
·

We're
really a place

to see.

SPECIAL

You can depend upon TSO to
fill your doctor's prescription
for glasses and contact lenses
to exact specifications.
TSO will comfortably and
fashionably fit your glasses.
Also TSO provides adjustments, repairs and replacement of lenses and-frames.
Convenient credit is available and TSO honors
BankAmericard and Master
Charge cards if preferred.
You'll like what you see at
TSO because at TSO we care
how you lQok at life.

(N otlisted in
in UNM catalog)
SB&AS496
SEMINAR 1111 VENTURE CAPITAL
FOR SMALL BUSIN~
The course wll!rocus on problems
I
encountered In lhe Initiation snd
I
acquisition orsman businesses. ..
I
Con sldetallon.
I
...
"Ill be given to the areas
1
. or law, liccountlng, Hnandng,
I.
marketing management and organlzadoiL I

ANNA HALPRIN

and you car1

Itom all early indication it was a
succe:;a, u
· ,

of

I

TOTAL 3'74.80

-

••

Kutarnia at center halfback, Diane shortened from 35 minutes a half
liexnan des at nght wing and to ··25 minutes. Quinlan said this
Mi!rl(IU'et Gonzales at riW1t inner, was because of the lack of time
Other positions arc center 'for the nine·team elimination,
ln Intermountain Association
fotward, left inner, left wing, left
halfback, left fullback and goalie. winner does not continue
Northern Colorado, last year's competition against other leagues
champ, will be hosting the event; because as Quinlan explained,
"It's beautiful," Quinlan said "This part of the country is not
"They have a nice field of grass.'' organized to get in the national
Quinlan said she knows BYU, field hockey champi.onships
Northern Colorado · Arizona and, because they haven't finished all
·
Idaho will be repre~ented, but.she the paper work yet.
has not received a notice who the
"We ~I be there next year."
other teams will be .
Comparing the Intermountain
The Lobo 11 just came off a
4·0 blitz
the University of: to other field hockey associations
Albuquerque M.onday; afternoon. she said, "If we had to play the
New England teams right now we
Howetrer, the ·Arizona Wildcats, would probably be put down. It's
who will be a·top contender in the re:Uiy a big sport back there."
Greeley matches, won UNM's
Fiesta tourney a couple of weeks,
~·Everytime l go til>. there
ago, The Wolfpack placed second. (Greeley) I reallY expect to win,"
This weekend's clashes will be Quinlan said.

Ali- ~Now I Can Boast'

THIS SYSTEM
SAVES YOU $7seo
John Houseman
Drama: "Does the Pro/Resident
Company Belong in
Educational Theatre?," a panel
discussion with John Houseman
and others, will occur tqday at
3:00 p,m, in Rodey Theatre.
Opera: "Puccini in New Mexico"
·will be staged Friday and
Saturday night at 8:00p.m. in
Keller Hall. A 3 p.m. matinee is
slated for Sunday.
.
Dance: l'he Albuquerque Dance
. Theatre will perfOl'.!il tonight at
8:15 p.m. in Popejoy Hall. Five
, premieres, "Solo In One Spot
For Dancer, Soprano and
Piano
.
. ' '" "Mutatis Mutandis ' "·'
'(Chronicles,"
''Procelain,"
and "Creoli:taticlft ," will make
up· the program which can be
seen for $2, $2.50 or $2.25 for
students.
.
.
Dance: Ann .Halprin will hold a
dance/theatre workshop in
Carlisle Gym at 10:00 a.m. and
again at 1 :ao p.m. on Saturday.,

co~ering his entire left I~

takes a pain killer.

P~m.

.Drama: ''Cube & Rose Parade"
will be done tonight at. 8; 30
p.m. at Stage I of U of A.
Drama: Strindberg'a "Ghost
Sonata" will be performed
tonight at 8:30 p,m, in Rodey
Theatre.
Drama: "Ring Around the
Moon" will be. performed
Friday in Rodey and Saturday
in the Experimental Theatre.
Both pedormances of the
Anoulih play are scheduled for
8:30p.m.
Drama: The Bugger City Povcrt:v..
Players wm be performing
"Beautiful' Losers,''- William
Weldon's adaptation ·of the
Leonard Cohen novel, Saturday
and Sunday at 8:15 p.m. in the
Humanities Building Theatre.
.Drama: "The Serpent" will be
performed Friday and Saturday
night at 8:30p.m. at Stage) of
U of A. A 3 p.m. matinee i~ .
also slated for Sunday.
Drama: "How sacred is the
Playwright's Work?," a panel
discussion featuring Mark
Medoff, will occur at 1:30 p.m.
today in Rodey Theatre.

By DEL JONES
Quarterback Steve Myer's knc~
operation , was labeled a .~ucccs$
after two·hour surgery, Tuesday,
at Presbyterian Hospitld.
Myer S\lStaincd a torn ligament
in his left !>nee d!lrlng the
Wyoming football game on Oct.
19. The accident, which will
bench him Ute rest of the &eason,
occurred in the third quiU'te~ on a
bobbled snap which .Myer to.ok
over the right side of the line
before getting hit in the leg from
an angle.
He finished the ~Jame and at the
time it was believed to be only a
twist.
The operation took two hours
when doctorl; discovered the
. ligament, wasn't only tom, but
completely detached requiring
,them to drill through the bone.
"You never know for sure,"
Steve Myer gives '"cheer" as he
said trainer Tow Diehm, "but

Prerequisites: 301,300,310,322,326
Thooourse will be offered lilth..prfng
semester, starting Januar,t, 1975.
The Instructor will Martin I. Mondllck.

I
I
I
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T£XAs8TATE

OPTICAL
•

JeepCJ-5

Ophthalmic Dispensers

FOUR '74s LE"'tAT OLD PRICE.

SAVE $500-$700

4300 Central Ave. S.E.
in Albuquerque
Phone 268·2008

0

2) LOST & FOUND

CLASSIFIED .
ADVERTISING

•oo REWJ\RD

Rl\fett: 10¢ p~r word per cli!F. wlth' a
· $1,()0 per clay minimum charge, or G¢
per Y(ord per day wJth a GOt per day
mlnlm~m chor~re for ads Jlllblillhed flvo
or . more consooutlvo days with no
refund,
Tcrm11 : :PaYJilC!lt niU!It b(l modo In full
pJ;'ior to Insertion ot . advi!rtlsemC:nt.
Whel;'o: Marron Hall, nn. 132
or b11 mail
(Jlllllslfted Advcrllslng
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuq~ilrgue, N.'M~ 87181
1) ·. PERSONALS
Jt()SJ\, 1S COOP;IDRA'l'IVE CANTINA hllll
great DIUC~n"lllla music Thursday, Frhloy,
Saturday In Old All,{ondanCII, li miiCII
north or Derna'llllo on old 86.. . lf/1
PURGATORY SKI AREA, Durango, Col•
orndo wlll oPen llkl ariason Saturday,
Nov, 2. 30" !!now, Good 11kJinle on sec•
ond lift. 281-3121,
·
ll/1
ROSA'S . COOPERATIVE CANTINA . in•
vltes YoU to a masked Dall and Donqtlet
undcr the lull mQon Ill AlgQdoncs.
Thursday, llRJiowecn night.
.10/111
--:---':--::"~":":···--~.
NOT :PJJANNING ON flunking out but
dolnll: it anywoy7 Call AGORA.1 we'l'o
hero to llswn, and to talk; 2'17·8013.
''

-

.

~":""::"::::---"-=:--=-:--:-

I

ll/.!

COAST . GUARD OFFICER Candidate,
School deadllnl) fa 1 November 1974, For
.mQro information contact your ICJCal
Cooat Guard. Recruiting Offlce-Phone
(IIOli) . 7611•21104. . .
. 10/31
PREGNANT AND NEED HELPT You
hav, frlencbl who care at DlrthriJht.
247-9819.
tfn

I
t\;)

4.,.-',4-

' \

l,,.j

2) LOST & FOUND
FOUND: BERNALILLO J[IGH SCHOOL
lady's class ring, Claim Rm, 132, Mar•
l'on Hall,
11/li
PSYCHOLOGY 320 Nowbook, loat ncar
Methodist church off University Ave,
· 11/li
please cnU 2ii6-7141.
LOST GLASSES. Metal :PIJot<llfrnv . bl•
fQcala In brown eOBe. Reward. Call 266•
4360.
..

1

\

.,

5)

bl14ek Avnntl Dfcyelc, 266-48(16,
11/i
LoST: MALE SAMOYED, University
oren, 11/26. Reward, 266.41HII,
11/4
LOS'r: ],fETAL PHO'J;'OGRAY J>lfoca~ In
brown case, RewRrcJ, · Semron Knllnsky.
2611·486~.
10/31
LOST: .SJJderule/hlack cllllo, name under
Hap, K Adams, reward, 299-87l2. 11/4

31

5)

4) FORRENT
l·DDRM APT. ·.CARPETED, UJifurnlshcd,
North 6th 1 $1111. Call Larsen, 242-2711~
"'
.
U/16
1·DEDROOM HOUSE, ,126 mtmth plus
utiJltlcs, 216 WciJCII)ey NE, 262·0607,

11/9

FURNISHED, NEAR UNIVERSITY, female student preferred, JlaY part babysitting, 261i-~212.
U/4
SHARE JIOUSE ·neat carnpWJ, '56. sf2:
0820, Mike.
· 10/81
MIDNIGHT SPECIAL, . R1del" ovem ..ht
sleep tomorrow, '11111·1111. .
· flo

F()R SALE

FIREWOODt-D~e~l':"'iv~er-cd~.a-n-d-sto_c_k-.cd-,...-0

to '66/cord. 286-'1023,

$20 REWARD ,for return ot wallet token
:lrQIII Johnson G)'lll, ConfldcntiRI. 242·
...£!!32.
U/4
FOUND: GRAY SIAMESE, neutered cat,
1-yr.-old. Plnylul, well·cored·lor, 2776387,
.
'<
•
10/31

HOUSE PLANT SALE AT THE
TRUE AMERICAN SHOP
NEXT TO DELI·CITY
)d)ARTMOUTH AND CENTRAl,.'
,! GIVE A J•LAN. T
~
' A OOOD HOME!
.
..

11/1

ey~

glllll8es. ~316 Ccntr11l ·MrOIIS trom cii,Jl1•
pus. 268-4708.
ttn
RECYCLED LEATHER JACKETS, . Ex·
otic bends frqm arC)und tho world. Turquoise & silver iowelry, Tho Dead Shaman .• Old Town, 400 San F~Jipo NJ'.'l, 842llfi88,
·
··
·
' trn

K2·4 COMPETITION 200 used three
weeks, $81i. La. Dol!lmlto 74, 1!1~ .13,

•ao.

SERVICES.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST,. Matlll~crlpts,
paJ)era, thCIIIII1 etc. 40c IJCl' ppge, 3463288..
..
.
11/4
TYPEWRITER SERVIO.ES · spoofnllzlng
in portables, .all makes. Low raW& dlrj·
cQunt· to 11tudents. Pick up and delivery,
.lll/31
Call Smfloy or Bob, 208.0710,
FROFESSIONAL IJ'YPIST.: .IDM carbon•
ribbon, Guaranteed accuracy, Reasonable
raW&. 208-7147.
10/31.
Tfi.JNG, PROFESSIONAL and. accu;;t_;
· on IBM selectric. Symbols avallablci.
846·7077.
... 11/1
P.ASSPORT, IJ)ENTlf!CATION . p~
Low~t Prlc• In town, f.-t, 11leuln1'.
Near .UNM. CaD 21111·2444 or come to
1717 Girard N.E.
tfn

5)

FOR SAJ,E

tor l'eturn ot tO·sPced · J,ODO QJ,lTICU\NS . repair Qr repl!lce

247-:!72•.-

.:,

u/6

P,RESEASON' SKJ/SNOW TJRE SALE:
New, ftrat line, 4-ply, .biWI·beJWd,. studdC!fl snow tires, BELOW COST II Lim•
JniWd quantltiCIJ I Jil'18.~14, G7S·14, G7.8lll, 1100 (J(70) ..ll), Sat & Sun, Nov, 2 4
3, ·;Budget .Ren~A~Cor,, .2201 Yale, SE.
243-2226.
'11/l
'62. .AUSTIN SPRITE II, excellent condl•
tion, 111lW lnwrlor, 248.0066, Rick S.

11/4

OFEICE EQUIJ.lMENT SALE:. 2 Ollvetta
Adder!!; $66 ·each; Sea~ 1011 Credit
Bnlancer, fiiO; IBM electr.lc typewrlwr,
$100. Will consider offers for IQt. .Dud~
set Rcnt-A·Car, 2201 Yah~ SE. 243-2226.

-

.

1l/4

SH!I TOURING & BACKPACKING eQUIP·
ment from tho professionals at the Trail

Hal,JS--Salca, rentAls, aervlce1 and clinics.
Since 196'1, Now ;Mexico's leading ski
touring cenrer-TroU linus, 1931 Son
Mateo SE. 266-9190,
. 10/81
GARAGE SALE-maW1'1llty, mens, . woo
m~ms, childrens clothes, stuffed anlmalli,
variety of housewares, throw rugs, 20"
toll, WCIIWm hat•& boots, jewelry; roc•
ords, paperbaqks, hand-made macrame
Items, Oct. 30-Nov. 3, 7101i San Fran•
ctsco NE, 821-6628,
11/1
QUEENSIZE carpeted waterbed; PedCIItal
!tame with mattrCIIB. 2'17·6822, 265·41131.
. OJ.
.
10/1
DICYCLES: Loweat prlcea on Git.&ne and
other fine European Dlcyclea. Over 100
In stock, $'15 to SGQO•. .WORLD CHAM·
PION BICYCLES, 2122 Coal Pl. SE,
four blocks .from UNM. 843-9378.
ttri
' OLD lolmAGES 1968 through 19'10. f1,00
tfn
eMh, ~m 1112, Marron HaJJ:

FORSALE

GEllMAN . SHEPHERD J'UPPJES: f~l·
bread, AKC< r~wrecf, C111l ~66-4149
for lnform~Uon.
·
11/1
JlADDLEDAJJ~ PLAYl!lRS I Put. a little
atlnll' In that kill 11bot wftJI a new ra.oquet from The DlJce, Shop, 823 Yale SE,'
842-9100.
·
tfn
MOT.JNTAUl HO'ME wltb 10 aeres, low
down payment. Call FrCII l>art, 292~
l'10~.
11/7
CUSTOM GOLD weddlu A: dlnnef .rln ..
by Charlie Romero, 268.8888;
12/11
EXOTIC BEADS from around the wodd.
Tun~uolse .4 ellver Jewelrr, The Dead
tin
Shaman, Old TQWJI, ·
ANTIQT.JEfi: Furnitare1 vintage fashion~.
patchwork quilts, pnotographs, Silver
tin
Sunbeam, 3409 Central N,E.
STEREO HEAD PHONES fUll, 8 foot
cord, aoft e&J:' pads. United Fref.Jht
Sals, 8920 San Mateo NE.
tin
BACKPACKERS - Come lnapeet N.,..
Mexico'• moet. complete aeleetlon of
equipment at B A 0 K COUNTRY
SPORTS, 2421 San Pedro NE. 261l•81U.
PADDI:EBALL SPECIALI UntU Oct. 31
receive two free paddleballs with 11ur..
chase ot .new racquet from $13.96 to
•11.1.-96, The Dike Sho.P SE, 842·9100.
tfn
IF YOU'RE THINKING of buying a bl"
cycle for Christmas, to flght Inflation or
· to use next year, now Is the time. Our
winter prices are .In effect anrJ. we have
a nice ee)ootion. The Dike Shop, 828
Yale SE, 842.9100.
tfn
KINGSIZE WATERBEDS, t29,1.15, . com•
Plete BYBf.emll, $69,911, heatel!! '27,50,
Water Trlpa, 3407 Central Nl!l. AeroM
from ArbiM. 268-84116.
tfn

6)

EMPLOYMENT

PAR'l'·TIME~. AttrMtlve ll'irls wanted fo~
erotic photograpJay. Stills and .fllrns: ~43·
9'1.1lJ, 8•5.
.
11/6
WANT,ED: . LlNGERIE MOD,ELS for
commercil'ls. Call .262·1431.1 .Mol!,•FrJ.
9-6.
ll/1
loiA:JtRIEP. COUPLE-needed-Half·Way
HOUIIe-i!alary, fr.h!ll'e. travel. CaD ,fohn
Russell 842·3017, 844·7268,
11/1

7)

MISCELLANEOUS

OLD .M. IRA.GES., 110me ~0 •7-·e&n·
. . . . old. .11 ~.0
e~, l"'Om 132, Marron HalL
un
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· Want Ads say it
· in a Big WayU

.

' Classified Advertising Rates
1Oc per word, $1.00 minimum charge

5 or more consecutive insertions

Please place the following c'lassified advertisement in the New Mexico Daily Lobo
tirnes beginning
under the heading (circle one): 1.
Personals; 2. Lost & Found; 3. Services; 4. For Rent; 5. For Sale; 6. EnYploymeiit;
7; Miscellaneous.
·

with no copy changes, •
6'C per word per. day
60c per day minimum--ct].arge
Terms

'.

'

i;

Cash in advance

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of .New Mexico,
.Albuquerque, Ne~ Mexico 871 31

~

tnclosed $ - - - · - · Placed by

-
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~

GYPSY CANDLE XNN. palm •nd payclc ~
readen, . European and seafood cooked ;:::;
wJth Jove. Noon and . nl~rht. Monday ~
through t:~aturday, 2119·0141. ·
10/31 t:-1

~fDAY
-----

NeW Mexi.ca
Dany·Laba
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